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Ülï Aî I ISLAND, flïicm 8IÏ1 On Monday, *# THE ST AN DARD LOAN GOmPANY
ipaixsssrftsts&r , v ■ - Ontario.
10 pound. Gold Dnirt corn Meal. TORON TO, V/l ' 1 ^

Authorized Capital, $1,000.0QO-

ISSUE OF $250,000 STOCK AT 105.

10 '

Williams.TotheTrade twentiei
April 24.

b Makes a Pretty Covering General Lawton Intends to Clean Out 
the Jungle North of 

Manila.

'A stone Choice Family Floor. ,, .
1 pound Oswego Blscnlts, Christie 

-t| pound Social Tea Biscuits, Christie s.
1 pound Napoleon Biscuits, Christie a.
1 p,?l%T«er#^ckeMrii,.e^
VA pounds Uedpntb's Cut Loaf Sugar.

Orleans Molasses.
Happy Thought Soap.

2 large bars Brown Family Soap.
18 cakes Hoy el Washing Crystal.
2 (10 size) boxes Royal Veast take.
8 pounds Htewln" Prunes.
VA pounds Choice Dried Apples.
1 Special Scrub Brush. ,
10 pounds Whiting.
2 packages Chloride Lime.
8 tins Tomato Catsup.
8 bottles Worcester sauce. v
If you are In need of a choice crock o

Butter (5 or 10-pound), or some excellient 
1-pound rolls, call or telephone. We kn> 
we can suit you. Strictly bew-I.aid EkS • 
Sweet Briar Ham end Bacon, lure Lar 
and choice Cheese at lowest prices.

1How a World Reporter Enjoyed an 
Afternoon’s Survey of Toronto's 

Favorite Resort.* fashionable for sommer cot
tages as■ 1 sealer New 

4 barsChina and Japan Mattings A HOT BRUSH WITH THE ENEMY.SIGNS OF THE COMING BOOM.
We have iust received «nother 
shipment in which are included 
another repeat order

- /
mil Filsist, 

tearing Many Deed on 
the Field.

Rebels Said to Be laFamilies Have Already Located — 
Many Inquiries tor Cottasee — 

Graphic Sketch of the Ramble.
Saturday waa genial and balmy, an ideal 

spring day. It tempted many to cross the 
bay and pay a visit to the Island. Its 
beauty could.be seen add the pleasant plash 
of the water beard, tree from the madding 
crowd and the city’s discordant din. But 
there will be a wonderful contrast before 
this day a month hence. The big steam
er» tied up alongside the Toronto Ferry 
Company's promenade at the Point will be 
running full time, the finishing touches 
will have been given to the hotel and re- 
tresUment counters; the loug-deserted 
grand stand will echo the shouts of en
thusiastic “ fans” ; the merry-go-rounds 
will resound with children's voices, and 
all, whether on pleasure, health or 
business ueut, will oe busy as bees and 
happy as the days are long.

A Stroll In the Merry Sunshine. 
Peterboro Board of Trade and ajjown how, Saturday afternoon was suggestive of all 
If the C.P.R. Company carries out the pro-1 lh)g. tbo carpenter’s saw uud hammer, 
position to remove all employes to smttn » the painter and his revivifying brush, the 
Falls, that town would fall Into a state gar(it.ncr an(i pin plants, laborers clearing 
of collapse. It would likewise destroy an unay the little that remains of the winter s 
Individual Interests there. Reeve Bryan , eand-drifts, the trimming of the trees, the 
Of Havelock said the downfall of the town burning of withered leaves, dead branches 
was certain If the C.P.B. carried out Its i all(1 refuse cast as fuel to the heap, all 
intention. When the railroad men bougnt told of the gay and good time so near at 
homes at Havelock, It was declared tttat bund. Youths, with pliant muscle and 
It would be a divisional point. 'The Board merry |augh, were taking their first spin 
of Trade passed a resolution appointing a i ot ,be season on the best uicycle path that 
committee to wait on the C.P.B. authorl- -i’Uronto affords; others, with mere rô
ties, explain the position of Havelovn ana mantle companions than wheels, were glv- 
endeavor. If possible, to get the railway to jnf, ocular demons! ration of the spring trend 
leave their employes at Havelock. of a young man’s fancy; children were

------------------------ -— making early use of their wooden spades
FARMER KERLIN A MURDERER. rartrr^ekel,,é.u‘Dd a“ wae 8<>,ug merry “ a

With an Bye to Business.
Noting all this, as the sparrows chlrp-id 

and the sunbeams dsneed, were many 
paters and maters, whose thoughts were 
more prosaic, If not less exhilarating. Scan
ning their features, the object of their 
visit was manifest, and they easily fell Into 
three groups ; those who are the proud 
possessors of cottages of their own; those 
who spent happy months last year In other 
people’s cottages, and those who, with the 
sagacity of the early bird, were on the 
lookout for choice locations In the present 
year of grace. f,
Have Taken Time by the Forelock.

Pleasant, Indeed, was the stroll on the 
clean, wide sidewalk, from Hanlan’s to 
Gibraltar Point. Some of the residences 
are already occupied, and their more cheer
ful aspect brings Into stronger relief the 
nakedness of the adjoining plots and the 
battened-up windows of those that are still 
"To let.” At many cottages, however, the 
spring cleaning has already commenced, 
and not a few articles of domestic ami 
culinary comfort were taken across the bay 
last week. The Assessment Commissioner 
still boldly bids
pertles to lease,” and other leaseholders f re 
considering some very eligible offers. Back
ward as this season Is, there have been 
more enquiries during April than 
were In the same month a year ago.

A Boom This Year.
In fact, everything Indicates that this Is 

going to he a boom year at the Island and 
that higher prices will rule than last year,1 
and every cottage, residence and boarding 
house win soon he occupied. In the pleas
ant triangular plot between the Island 
Pumping Htatlon, the Lighthouse and the 
Sick Children's* Hospital there 1s ample 
room and verge enough for the erection 
of many cottages. Since last season sev
eral residences have been erected or are 
In course of «instruction at Centre Island 
and on Lake Shore-avenue. These are of a 
far I letter class than have hitherto been 
put up; In fact, one or two are semi-pala
tial. what more could anyone desire than 
a dry, well-ventilated house, pleasant 
grounds, all requirements to band, wlth-the 
broad blue expanse of Ontario's water and 
the health-giving, invigorating lake

Law Stands f 
" Outrages A 

In Th

DIRECTORS 8
President

ILexAaI(DER0FRASER. EsqM^aUwayContract'or, Toronto.
Secretary t

Manager : HENRY COOKE.
W’ BANKERS-Bank of M^acdoNELL5^!^!)0^THOMPSON. 

SOLICITORS—Messrs. MACDONELL, ovum

In These Plain Colors V/<
■» Manila, April 22.-<7 p.m.)-General Law- 

ton took the field at daybreak to-day with 
a column of troops consisting of the North 
Dakota Regiment, two battalions of the 3rd 
Infantry, the 22nd Infantry, two guns of 
Scott’s Battery, three troops of the 4th 
Cavalry and Gate's' squadron, equipped In 
light marching order. This force started at 
6 o'clock this morning over the Novallcbes 
road, traversing the country previously 
cleared of rebels, but subsequently re- 
occupied by them. It Is to he presumed 
that General Lawton by this movement 
will outflank the eueiuy before Joining Gen
eral MacArthur north of Malolos.

The Dakota Regiment first encountered 
the euemy In front of Novallches at 8.15 
a.in. The rebels opened tire on our troops, 
but their fire was silenced 16 minutes later, 
the enemy retiring In bad order, and the 
Americans advancing along the rough roods 
around Novallcbes. They were considerably 

lyed by the fire of the rebel sharpshoot
ers from the Jungle for two hours.

At 2 o’clock in the afternoon the rebels 
were in full flight, leaving toany dead on 
the field, and our troops were compelled to 
take a brief rest In the shade, as the heat 
was overpowering.

that have been so scarce for 
the past few weeks.

filling Letter Orders a Specialty.
/

John Macdonald & Co. THE.
PEOPLE S WHOUSALE SUPPLY CO. WILL PROT•tWellington end Front Its. East, 

TORONTO. Street.144-140 East King r iTel. 364.

L THE C. P. R. KILL HAVELOCK?.

E Burning of Ho; 
of Women, i 

Followed

SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
....CONSULT-.•

C.J. TOWNSENP&CO

erboro Board of Trade Will Do 
Its Best to Prevent the Remov

al of C. P. R. Employes.
Peteroboro, April 23.—A deputation from 

the town of Havelock bas waited on the

\
In asking the public to subscribe for stock in ^

sured that there is ample room for a new Loan Company, and that the conditio

tbe population, and its j
with the increasing confidence which Canadians have in their own development, r, j

8igna',ypïïU » steadily increasing in vaiue, while there 

ing industries, there is no symptom of that over produc ion n THE STANDARD LQAN COMPANY has
To avoid unnecessary expense in connection withorgamzation, 1 of the funds derived

arranged that The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limi , management of a new company in its pro-
from sales of stock, and perform such duties as are incidental to the management

“Tto of the .rn.ogm.nt *o iocd » to rodoo. th. exp.™» of n,.n.go,».nt to » mmhnnn.. -hilo th.

.took -^^WARDtoA^&iMPANY .ill be meo.M, . Outodio, Comp..,, developing Crneihe. «.

terprise and finding safe investments for Canadian Capital.
Subscription books will open at the offices of the undersigned on 

MAY, at 10 o’clock, the Directors reserving the right to allot such subscription 
prove, and to close the subscription books without notice.

2,500 Shares of $100 Each at 105-$262,500.

forms and applications for stock may be had at the office of tadiymth
THE TRUSTS 4 GUARANTEE CO., Limited, 14 King St West, TORONTO.
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COLORED PRCROOKEDNESS AT BROCKVILLE

Allcsed Ballot-Stnffere Ar-Two
reeled end Promptly Balled by 

, Leading Liberale.
Rrockvllte, Ont., April 2É.-A warrant was 

issued on Friday tor the arrest ot a. Brock- 
vllle man named Gordon Empy for ballot- 
stnfflng. The police were unable to execute 
the warrant, as Empy bad disappeared. He 
returned to town late to-day, add was 
promptly arrested. An hotelkeeper of tills 
place named Antoine Wendllng -was also 
arrested to-day tor being Implicated with

-I t
After tbe Peopl 
te the Wool, 
(g for lues

9 The New Flying Column. \
Washington, April 22,-The War Depart

ment to-day received a cablegram from 
General Otla, announcing the formation, of 
n new flying column under command of 
General Luwton and the Initiation of a new 
campaign, which Is expected to result In 
clearing out the Jungle in the country north 
of Manila up to tbe foothills of the moun
tains on the northeast side, and up to tbe 
termination of the railroad at Bulacau. 
The text of the despatch was not made pub
lic, but It Is understood to agree closely 
with tbe account of the movements con
tained In the Associated Press despatches 
from' Manila. -

Falmetla Ga.,
' Elijah Strickland, 

•censed by 8am 1U 
death near Newuui 
blm $12 to m a rile 
lord, took place In 
centre of the towtl 
or Jury, the people; 

' ties. Many w lines! 
negro. Jiving on Std 
to the good rbaraq 

*y several neighbors a 
able reports. Man 

Court Take.
At 1 o'clock In tl 

bad been arrived aj 
adjourn the. court I 
out of town. The J 
an attempt to su'd 
bare adopted the |j 
delay a verdict ami 
A number of straw 
lento and other tod 
to force a lynching.!

The statement <ut 
lleved. and JhJ 
may be lynched If , 
prevail.

idling ,-wai
WBg latpacitrU 

Empy In the deal. Both the accused parties 
were released on ball, wblcb was promptly 
tarnished by prominent Liberals. MONDAY MORNING, the 1st DAY of 

and for such amount as they ap.
What la tbe Verdict of the Coroner'» 

Jury—It Worn » Cold end 
. Cruel Crime. PROTEST AGAINST SUNDAY DUTY.

ir i—The finding of 
^Knott In Flint 
revealed a shock-

Woolsey, Ga., April 23. 
the body of Miss Pearl 
River, near this place, bas

the eyes. The coroner’s Jury returned n 
verdict that the deceased came to her death 
by a wound In the head from a pistol In tbe 
hands of George W. Berlin,- a prominent 
and wealthy farmer of this place.

BRITISH BACK AMERICANS.I Rev. Joseph Odery Declare» "It la 
a Shame" That the Police 

May Not Attend Cbareh.
Rev. Joseph Od»ry, In his sermon at 

Broadway Methodist Tabernacld, referred* 
to the action of tbe Police Commissioners 
In putting policemen on Sunday1 duty. He 
said It rendered It Impossible for tbe men 
to attend church. “It Is a great shame,” 
he declared. He held that the police were 
an estimable body of men, and that his 
congregation a* a body protested against 
the change Instituted. If it was neces
sary a‘ public meeting of the congregation 
would be held and a rot est lodged with 
the proper authorities gainst the change. 
He maintained that It was not a denomi
national question, but that tbe spiritual 
needs of the policemen, of whatever creed, 
should be looked after.

American Troubles la Philippines 
Are Small as Compared With Sub-

Those la ladle.
London, April 22.—The news from the 

Philippine Islands of the retirement of 
General Lawton from the Santa Cruz dis
trict and the capture of the boat’s crew of 
tbe United States gunboat York town bas 
made a considerable impression here, and 
the comments of tbe press all reflect an
xiety lest the unfavorable news have a dis
couraging effect upon America's expansion 
movement*.

Prominence Is given to despatches from 
America apparently Indicating n cooling of 
public opinion regarding the Philippine Is
lands and the general tenor of the Bri
tish press deprecates this seeming tendency 
to gloomlnewx, pointing out that upon Innu
merable occasions British arms have met 
with a check, only do eventually conquer 
all obstacles. ”Wo were discouraged after 
Bandula,” remarks one paper, "but we are 
beyond the Zambesi all the same.”

Discussing Gen. Lawton’s retirement, 
The Speaker soys; "The movement appears 
on reflection, so natural that any other 
coarse, we argue, would be criminal folly.'

Tbe Spectator praises the United States 
Government’s "wise policy In sending re
gulars to tbe Philippines and telling the 
party volunteers that they may go as fast 
as they like." Continuing, The Spectator 
says: “Checks there (In the Philippines) 
only mean loss of time, and the Americans, 
like ue, mast-have their grumble.”

The Economist expresses Itself In a slim- 
1er «train and pooh-pooh» the Idea that "the 
Americans admit they are incompetent to 
perform a task which, compared with In
dia, Is very small,” adding: "The Ameri
cans are not the people to yield while they 
are openly defied. They are too vain as 
well as too resolute.”

?
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JB I NIT l JUUSJCAL liXAMS.

Results of «he Final, Second and
I ESTATE NOTICES.Dog Collars

Muzzles
Chains 
Whips

BICE LEWIS & SON

TO LETFirst Examinations Now 
First Published.§

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN A CO., 23 Scott St.

Kin near of No. lift Crawford street, in 
the City of Toronto, cattle merchant, de
ceased, are required to deliver or "end by 
post to McMnrrlch, Coats worth. Hodgln* * 
McMurrich of No. 6 Mellnda-Htreet.Jjor»*- 

solicitors tor Ellen Klnnesr and 
r, executrix and executor, 
tie 4tb day of May. lMW.tbelr na 

and addresses, with full particulars of t 
claims and statements of account, and 
nature of securities (If any) held by tl 

After the said dite tbe aa d execn 
and executor will proceed to distribute 
assets of the said deceased among 
parlies entitled thereto, having regard i 
to the claims'of which they shall I 
hare notice, and the sold executrix and 
editor will not be liable tor tbe said as 
or any part thereof to any person of i 
claim tney shall not have had notice, 
MeMVRRICH, COATS WORTH. HO 
* McMLRRICH, Solicitors tor the 
trix find Executor aforesaid.
Dated tbe 1st April, 1800.

The annual strain for candidates striving 
for a musical degree at Trinity University 
is over. The Board of .Examiners met on 
Saturday night and passed the results In 
review. They are as follows:

Final Examination.
Class I.—E: Browne, with exercise, Gold 

Medallist.
Class IL—Miss L. G. Langlois, with exer- 

Cavers, Miss B- T. McCul- 
. Sutherland, W. H. Hev-

■trleklaa
Strickland denies 

plldty In the crlu 
woods, where the 
a weird one

Ttor patrons tor bis “Pro- 351351
A FLOCK OF BED BJBDS,

la Which a Brace of Triplets and 
a Brace of Tandems Figure 

Conspicuously.
Yesterday morning some 230 Bed Bird 

riders, most of whom were mounted on 
this year’s models of the popular Brant
ford wheel, rode out to the East Toronto 
hotel, where dinner wae served'to the en
tire party. Conspicuous among the others 
were two Bed Bird triplets and two Red 
Bird tandems. Such a large number of 
Red Birds out In one bunch Is ample évi
dence that this Is a good rear In Toronto 
tor the Goolfi Company, and speaks volumes 
tor tbe entMuslasin of tbe riders of their 
wheels. Manager Lalshley and his able 
staff of assistants are entitled to congratu
lation» upon the good work they are doing.

I
there Bat They

Later.-The laxly 
negro minister, ltn| 

T the killing of fsr«
, found swinging to 

one tnlle from town 
and,fingers . 
was pinned a p 

"We Mast

t Clubhouse aniieu 
beforerise; Miss E. L. 

lough, Miss C. M.
‘class III.—A. B. Spencer, Miss R. L. 
Hunter, Miss M. E. Brown, Miss H. M. 
Mace. .. uwi

Second Examinait»
Class I.-H. C. G.'Weet.

Ij
il
1 «t LIMITED,

Cerner King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

J» f era Women." 
Strickland was (I 

he was taken out of 
the pines, huge bt 
furnish warmth am 

1 A Plein re of 
The white-haired 

with an appeal to 
was tied to a tree 
Ceciled. He bears I 
and it went against 
smutty that Be wai 
God to witness bis 
for mercy. He was 
ror—a great,contra 
had gone stolidly t 

Excitement < 
The confession of 

cilement here, and 
the home of Majcr 
land worked, and a 
the negro from the 
Into town.

Believed Wri 
Major Thomas ton 

were on

I . Class III.—F. R. Austen. Miss D. Green,
Miss C. A. Baltcock, Miss M. C. Fltzglbbon, 
Miss M. Green, Miss L. A. West; J. V. 
Morris and Mis* A. Rogers (aeq). ■ B ■First Examination.

Class I.—B. A. H. Clarke, T. A. Reed. 
Class II.—Miss I. K. Lewis. Miss L C. 

Jackson, Miss N. Myers, Miss M. E. 
D lionoghue.

/ Class III!—Miss E. C. Sullivan, H. A. 
Btards, Miss F. E. Mldtord; Ml»» L. Homer 
ind Mis» L. C. Fnlton (aeq); Mis» A. M. M. 

\ Hopkins. Miss M. t. Cameron, Miss L. F. 
S vison, T. Anderson, W. F. Robinson, Miss 
I. E. Vincent,.Mis* J. Thomson, Miss E. O. 
McLaren, E. J. HOrsman.

in 2 lb. Canisters for 
$i.oo, is very fine rich 
flavor.

N °Wakefto?d. Brtok Manufacture?TWELVE MEN DROWNED
1 breezes ? SPANISH OFFICERS REPELLED. And Fifteen Others Are Adrift In a 

Boat Off Florida Coast.
Oak Hill, Fla., April 22.—Tbe steamer 

General Whitney, Cnpt. Hawthorne, sunk 
60 miles east of Cape Canavral to-day. One 
boatload.of 16 men, attempting to land at 
Mosquito Lagoon House of Refuge, was up
set, and 12 men, Including the captain, 
were drowned. The chief engineer, as
sistant engineer, fireman and one' sailor 
were saved. The captain's body has been 
recovered. Fifteen men In another boat 
were still unbeard from.

Modern Equipments.
For .the careworn business man—perhaps 

more so than for the members of bis fam
ily—the Island offers Inducements for re
cuperation that few towns present. Al
though so close to tbe busy marts and the 
place* where men most do congregate In 
the (lull routine of life, half an hour works 
a wonderful transformation. Commencing 
to-day there will be a boat service every 
hour, convenient for nil classes. Then 
there Is the much-prized telephonic service, 

Harriston, Ont., April 22.—The partly de- and. as soon »* the season opens, the dally 
composed body of an unknown man was delivery of letters and newspapers. In od- 
found on the roadside about three mile* dltlon to springs wells and the lakes vast 
south of here this evening. He had on a supply, the Toronto waterworks glve* a 
blue dnek suit and from appearances be good service; so doe* the Electrlfc Light 
had evidently lain there all winter. As Company when the »nn withdraws tbe 
yet nothing has been found on the l>ody to : golden hues. Then there Is a proposa mow 
Identify him. The Inquest has been ad- before the City Connell tor the Instalment 
loomed till Monday. of a plant by the Consumers Gas Company, by which interior lighting and the 

prized comfort ot cooking by ga* coubl 
easily be arranged. Tbe bicycle path, af
fording a run of several miles I* highly 
esteemed, and the Instalment has been lie- 
gun of level plonking for pedestrian* on 
the breakwater. Wliat bas been done In 
this respect Is a real boon and no one who 
has enjoyed this pleasant elevated road 
but breathe* a prayer that the Improve
ment may be extended to the eastern 
channel.

j, Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to lha 
Statute In tbnt behalf, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Mari’ 
Wakefield of Toronto Junction, In tne 
County of York, brick manufacturer, de
ceased, are required to deliver or send by 
post to McMnrrlch, Coatsworth. Ilodwns « 
McMnrrlch of No. 5 Melinda street foreii- 
to. solicitors for Frederick Wakefield, etfJJJ* 
tor. on or before the 4fh da ror May, _IIW> 
their na-nes and addresses, with full parti
cular* of their claims and statements of ac
count and the nature of securities (If aw
held by them. _____...After the said date tbe said executor wm 
proceed to distribute tbe sssets of the sain 
deceased among tbe parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the ctalMS «* 
which he shall then have notice, and the 
said executor will not be liable tor t»J 
said assets or any part thereof to say 
person of whose claim be shall yiot Have naa.
McMCllRlCH. COATSWORTH. HODG1NS 

A McMT’RRICH, Solicitors

!.« , an Ex-Th ey Wanted to Arrange.
change of Prisoners, Bat «he In

surgents Turned There Back.
Manila, April 23,-Col! Bomlo and Major 

Lasseras, the Spanish commissioners, with 
their secretaries, attempted to enter the 
rebel lines yesterday to confer with Agulii- 
aldo rgardlng on exchange of prisoners, 
bat failed In their mission. Tbe party, the 
member* of which were attired In full 
uniform, drove to the American camp and 
lunched with General McArthur. They then 
proceeded in a, carriage, under a flag of 
trace, toward* Calumpit, but were stopped 
by the rebel outposts on the road, who as
sumed a menacing attitude and refused to 
parley with the commissioners. The lat- 
ter were compelled to return, and took the 
evening train for Manila. The rebel» be 
fore Calumpit have recently been reinforced 
by bodies of men from tbe Pampanga 
Province, and are now well Intrenched In 
tlie strongest poaltlon. on What Is prac
tically an island, formed by a tributary to 
the Ulo Grande.

Ask your grocer for it. One Gallon 25c, 
Five Gallons $1.00.

V BEAD BOB V OF A MAX

J Found on the Roadside Near Har
riston and Nothing to Show 

Who He Was. Furnished 
Island Cottages

To let for season 
from $75 up. 
Apply

J. A. HARVEY
' 147 Yonge Street.
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- not to take the ne 

llered the fellow 1 
would not listen to 
Strickland with the 
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effort to get a co 
each time he refn* 
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Died that be bad 
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until daylight.. It ' 
preacher go Jail at 

Last Time He 
This was the lai 

seen alive. A con 
Into town this nn 
the body of Ht rick 
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—Pure, Wholesome,
—Unfermented• -

Apple JuiceLOVE AND STRYCHNINE.

William Roland and Lottie Bonn
ette Were Opposed and 

fin folded.
Edmonton, April 22.—(Special.)—Lore, 

opposition and. strychnine conspired to 
cause William Roland and Lottie Branefe 
to take tbelr own lives at 10.20 last night. 
'1 be yonng couple were highly respected 
and tbelr rash act has caused profound sorrow.

Fresh a» from the praaa lant October. 
Kept In a cool concreted çellar. Deliver
ed In city or autour be. Drop postal or 
order through your grocer.

!
V

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,
181-168-166 Sherbourne St 136

Modus Vivendi Renewed.
Bt. John’s, Nfld., April 22-r-The British 

Government wired the Colonial Cabinet to
day that the Imperial Parliament had 
passed an act renewing for this year the 
modus vlvendl by wnleh the French-lobster 
factories on tbe treaty shore are legallz-d 
ind the superintendence of lobster-packing 
operations 1» placed under charge of the 
captain# of the French and British wur- 
Ihlps. The Colonial Legislature, It is ex
pected, will pass a similar act at tho com
ing session.

If'I » ecutor aforesaid. __
Dated the 1st April, 1800.tfn EPPS’S COCOASalisbury Gets His Hair Cut.

London. April 22.—The Marquis of Salis
bury reappeared in the House of Lords on 
Friday evening. Much amusement was 
caused by the fact that he has hsd his 
usually long hair dose cropped, 
result, ns one paper says*, of "transforming 
him from a Cavalier Into ABoundbead."

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

Seed sense.
Seedsmen ask why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam bird 

bird seed—Cot-

, St. Mary’s Church.
—Bt. Mary’s Church. Is fast gaining a re

who has accepted an engagement with the 
Dan Godfrey Band, as sqllst during their 
concert tour. delighted the con-
frt-Dud^ Bue^s 
Israel," and an “O Salutaris,” by Wagner. 
Another pleasing feature of the evening 
service was a solo by the talented boy so
prano, Master Norman Fraser.

Morang’s New Publication.
- Moran g & Co.’s latest publications Include 
a beautiful little volume by Mr. Will M. 
Clemens, entitled, "A Ken of Kipling." It 
contains many personal references that will 
Interest the readers of Kipling. Tbe frontis
piece picture of the poet and novelist Is a- 
beautiful work of art. Another work which 
the company has Just recently Issued Is en
titled, "A Duet, With An Occasional Story,” 
hv A. Conan Doyle. The reviewers speak 
highly of the novel.

COMFORTIlfO.GRATEFUL.

gsppfil
jbSmxsI
EPPS de CO.. Limited. Homœem
pathie Chemists, London. Eng.

SUPPER.

idMore to Follow.
The chain ferry heads tbe list of desi

derata. The sand bank has Increased and 
Is Increasing: nature will see to this work 
unaided. The rich have their tonic or Turk
ish bath whenever It llstelb them, but the 
working lads claim this sand bar and that 
at the eastern channel as their own. Ho 
hnlmv was the air on Saturday afternoon 
that half a dozen urchins enjoyed the 
luxury of a swim, and now that "bathing 
time has come In’’—and that before the 
Queen’s Birthday—the dip will become con
tagious. Little damage was perceptible 
from the winter’s storms: here and there n 
tree uprooted, a few I guilders displaced at 
the breakwater, the loosening of planking 
end the Insidious stealing of the southern 
frontage of the Island. Bnt with the ad
vent of the long-promised groynes, this 
décret Ion will be averted, and. with the 1111- 
Ing-ln of some of the smaller lagoons, there 
will be not dnly a decreaae of danger to 
the little ones, hut an enhancement of the
high state of healthiness of Toronto’s favor- nettes In Cube.Ite resort. Meanwhile, let the planking and Business Better in Gang,
sodding and tree planting go on. the laying Havana, April 23.—The augar crop for 
out of*more afreets, the decoration of more 1800 la officially estimated at 307,80$ Dng 
of the picturesque ahodes.Nhe additions to llsh tons, against a tofo If or 1808 of
rara’a*aftracdUrns ?he riv.7rê S’Ptheî nom-1 gfil^qnalB^and’mo^ Z.ndîm tbaÎTfoî fne? rewirts.* Toronto island wiîf6» | fwo y^ars pas, A large stock of Remedlos 
hear tbe palm and deserve more largely : “Her vas soia in ine nei » i ,r per
than ehe has ever done the nil I verm 1 meed jj , ltto Pnre vary cheerful as to the
of praise from visitor* from the States; aye, ul° ore
froty across the broad Atlantic.

with the

Feeling
Atlanta, Ga.. A 

-Clinic* which lx-gij 
Palmetto by in--, iJ 
month later of foul 
of tlfat. little town.J 
towed ten day* ago 
Cranford and the I 
•he same locality. t\ 
Hose, was hurneil 
have stirred the pJ 
Bonth Into a frenzl 
Problem* which thJ

Selling Oat to Britisher»;"
Mnnngim. Nla earn gun; April 22.—The Gov- 

, trnment Is negotiating the sale of all It* 
railroad* and steamboat lines with their 
•workshop*, to /Mr. C. E. Slcoll, the British 
consul here. The proposed transfer carries 
with It the privilege of extending the rail
road to Rivas and also of connecting Mana
gua with La I’az. The consideration Is 
Mated to be $0..V)0,000 sliver.

, it TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of • 
Private Nature, as Iropotcncy„ Stermty, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the «salt 
of youthful tolly and eiee»y, Gleet ane 
Stricture of long standing. \

■ DON’T WE OP. IA 1
hil

man—bird 
tamSeed. A natural sequence,
insuring health to cage birds 
ëverywhere.

MAT «PP * BAHT. COTTAM * CO. Win. oH, <« NU lltCt 1*1*1. Contents, mamifwsu ed onder

get this Uk worth for 10c. Throo tim« the vehioof •ny other seed, gold ererywhere R*»*i fOTTAMS.Hristvoied man Itoog, % v»ze»—voU frte 26c-

BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOADiscouraged Citizens Will Find 
Comfort intie Experience 

of a Toronto Man.
[116]Copper Mine» Coralled.

Chicago, April 23.—Tbe Times Herald sny* 
thflt definite Information reached ChicagoA

reroute emieglee.
WRItmeEvams ChemicalCo.

CINCINNATI,0.|H|
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The Topi
The df*cii**lon 

j *+nui\y for the lav 
-• circle*^ und the 01 

the white

CURE YOURSELF!yesterday that the eoniracts had been 
signed In Ixmdon Friday which formally 
transferred to n single organization practi
cally all of the larger producing copper 
mine* In the United Stales. The details 
ire meagre.

Don’t give up.
Discouragement has lost tunny a life 
Fight It out. Try every means. '
rallcre In one ease does not 

cess Is an Impossibility.
Everybody makes mistakes.
Experience Is the modern Instructor. 
Profit by the experience of others.
It may save your life.

experience1-of friends and neighbors, 
testimony of Toronto people. > 

Will bring renewed encouragement.
Here I* a ease In point. »
Mr. J. Evnnson, the well known painter 

and decorator. SO Oxford-street, recently 
made the following statement to our repre
sentative: "I have been more or less

.troubled with kidney disease for several 
years, which latterly assumed a very seri
ous form.

“About eight weeks ago I was taken with 
a very severe pain In my back over the 
kidneys and extending to my loins. It 
was so excruciating that my wife had to 
keep constantly applying hot cloths till the 
doctor came and gave me some morphine 
to ease the pain. He said the trouble wa* 
due to a stone passing from my kidney to 
my bladder. The water I passed WHS load
ed with ft brick dust sediment, anti everv 
time I voided It It seemed as thbuch a red 
hot Iron was being passed through' me.

“In this condition I happened to henf of 
Doftti’s Kidney Pill* and started taking 
them. It was not long after I commenced 
their use that I got relief from pain and 
have been Improving In health ever since.

have passed a .quantity of red gravel and 
since then my urine has been perfectly clear 
and it does not smart me any longer.. My 
general health Is better than It has been 
for years.and I owe It all to Doan’s Kidney 
pills, which I consider tbe most wonderful 
kidney medicine made." '

Drain's Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at SOe a box or 3 for $1.25. Ask 

Doan's and refuse all others.

Os Big M for Gonorrhea. 
Oleet, Spermatorrbtea, 
Whiles, unnatural 41» 
chargee, or any Inflamma
tion, Irritation or ulcera
tion of mscons mem
brane». Not aatrinfoot 
or poisonous.

y t H mean sue- . women
fnrroln* <1Jstrictk 
Tito Atlanta r#»nt*t| 
• Collection of up in 
tcctJon can be sff 
tbi? countrf.

A state M 
Of the Blatter, G< 

tn tut y i “The qtif 
women nrwl home* 
2**cp Interest, ami 
heart. | think fh 
tct-fion wlll.be fur 
«I» th#* mnticr nnA 
htllhI* amt fund* 
Pfllvol in the connt 

Give Wur 
Former Governor 

prewd himself as 
Kt'nUon is that nil 
Dilubiture nn-ciml 

% ïf ODe eeod Wh pistol; that

e DISEASE# OF WOMEN—Painful, JPfW 
fuse or Buppressed Menstraatlpn. Uleera 
tion, Leueorrhoea, and all Displacements efPAINTS...Goderich Harbor Is Open.

Goilerieh. Ont., April 23.—The flrst boat 
to leave the harbor this spring was the 
steamer Btandrew, which left at daybreak 
this morning on her way to Hahdiisky, to 
toad eoel to Midland and rift urn here for 
cargo, ,hence to Fort William. Three llsh 
Ing tugs went out yesterday about 15 miles 
and report the lee pretty well kroken up.

lhO,-'ee" hours, 0 a.m. to 8 p.nL Sondarij. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. ‘ * ”The

The Ready for use. Circolsr »cnt on request
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1 ALES AND g 
PORTER

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Z Canadian Institute.
On flat»rd.lv night In the Canadian In

stitute, Arehlbflld Blue read a paper on 
•‘Colonel Ma b lop Bur well, Land Hurvoyor/' 
I. Watson Bain of the 8.P.8. «poke of 
"The Occurrence of Gold In Home Rovk* 
lu Western Ontario." Both pap<*r* were 
greatly appreciated by a fair audience.

A Good Time Spent.
An at home was given to tbe employes 

Of the Otto Hlgel Co.,West Klng-st, Satur
day night. About 200 couple* danced to the 
sweet strains of Blea's Orchestra. Albert 
Jacks put up a flrut-class supper. Every
thing was a success.

m

■Richard Hardin* Devis to Wed.
Marlon. Mass.. April 23.—The marriage of 

Richard Harding Davis and Miss Cecil Clark 
of Chicago will be solemnized In this town 
on Thursday, May 4. Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Clark have been here this week to perfect 
arrangements. ,

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kind* of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
r; however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.” ed

Now Charmed With Nearleet.
Sf Thomas. April 22.—John 'K. Moore, 

who eloped a short time ago with Mrs. 
Robert Goodehlld, was arrested this mom- 

St. Andrew’s Market by Chief Few- 
Ings. Moore Is charged, on. complaint of 
Officer Falrhrother of the Children's Aid 
Society. With neglecting to support hi* 
two children on or a Iront April 8. Moore re
turned from Detroll a few day. ago with 
Goodehlld and his wife. He was remand
ed till Tuesday for trial.

THE n ■a
Ales and Porter* .

»Ing on » Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and in Finest
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale 

Extra Stout

ai l »■or— WOlJlf
lapons ni»on rheJ 

re»*™ *° deslrwl. jinn u
m J ^ v nK<‘ and handling < 

Bi ^become tlu ir 
•bsence of the h r 
notiNe. An <»<•« asi-i 
the bmk y 
d' fdnc-v of

nr ■» ConditionC 1
■«COMPANYNgfaCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Is successfully us^droontttiy^ove^
W druggist for Cocks Csttre Knot lAm
oosd. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills ano 
mltatlons are dangerous. Prise, No. 1,11 pel 
mix. No. a, 10.degrees stronger,48 per box. So 
1er 2. mailed on receipt of price and two s-een 
ft lamps The Cook Company Windsor. On: 
tVNop. i and 3 said ana recommended by a! 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists

■ ard. *h> 
- ... her Inm

•hi* awful crime 
•hat may occur In 
J'ery county Suppl 
dcaeu well-tratiicil 
have an orgwilz.it 
no n |u each county 
»Ulon of all lawk 
•he counter."

Views of Vr 
f Mrs. Louise It. < 
■re In

■- Brantford Young I.lliernls.
Brantford, April 23.-iMe*»rs. l’ateraon, 

Blfton and Tarte will attend the "Young 
Liberals’ banquet here on Friday evening 
next. D. <*. Fraser of Guysboro, N.S., will 

'also be a guest.
Pnllln* Tree Killed Him.

Wlarton, Out., April 22.- William Hender 
son was fatally Injured while rutting.cord- 
wood at Ollphunt. by a falling tree frartur- 
to^ hls skulk He leaves a wife but no

I. «LIMITE»
Th tjr are ■are the finest in ths nuirkot. 

made from the flneet mqlt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

'The Pure 
Product of 

the best Malt

Half w Half
■ have them and brewed -------
»■■■■■■■■■»■■■■»■ ■■■•■»f■■■■■■■■■*
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■The White Label BrandCarllat Plot Discovered.
Barcelona, April 23.—The police have dis

covered the existence of a Cnrllst plot In 
this city, and to-day arrested five of the 
ronsplator* and seized a quantity of arms 
and ammunition.

»
1» A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Pealerf society.for
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Have your Cnn Filled with
“SARNIA” Water White , 
LAMP OIL. A bright clean ^irae .

Dealer.,» relit. Limited.The OrEKH CITY Oil* CO., Lit 
bamnel Ko»rer». rresldent.
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